
ITEM 21 

MANAGER'S REPO~T NO. 67 

Re: DEDICATION/ RESERVATION COUNCIL MEETING Oct. 25/76 

EASTERN BURRARD INLET FORESHORE AND FOREST GLEN PARK 
(ITEM 10, REPORT NO. 65, OCTOBER 18, 1976) 

Council on October 18, 1976 considered a Notice of Motion and a report 
relating to whether the two subject areas should be dedicated or reserved. 

The report was referred to the Parks and Recreation Commission for study 
and comment, and staff was asked to prov-ide comments on six inquiries 
th~~ were raised by Council during discussion of the matter. 

A report from the Parks and Recreation Administrator is attached. 

Follow~ng are the comments on Council's six inquiries. 

l. How Many Parks Have Been Dedicated and Reserved, When was this Done and What 
is the Acreage Involved? 

There are presently 44 dedicated parks and 14 reserved parks in the Municipality. 
A list of Park Dedication and Reservation By-laws, together with their various 
enactment dates has been compiled by the Parks and Recreation DepartmeP~ and 
is attached. Although the list is not complete, it does cover most of the 
dedicated and reserved parks in the Municipality. 

Parks which have a dedicated status and not included in the list are as 
follows: George Green, Harbourview, Kensington, Ledingham, Scenic, Southwood -
McKay, Stratford and Warner Loat. Additional pr.trk reservations include Barnet 
Beach, David Gray, Lakeview School - Park, Westridge, 18th Avenue (Poplar), 
Willard and Mountbatten. 

, · A :breakdown of the acreages included in the various park categories for existing 
parklands in the Municipality follows: 

Park Status Category 

Dedicated Park 
Reserved Park 
Municipal Land 
Leased:': 

Total 
:':central Par}: 

Vancouver Heights 
Reservoir Site 

Acreage 

687.l 
119.l 

1381.3 
233.8 

2lf21. 3 
225.3 

8.5 
'.?':1.8 

2, Why are Only Two Parks Being Considered for Dedication / Re::;orvation at this 
Time; Are There not Others in a Simi.lar Position? 

It will be reccilled that the Council, in considering a r•eport on the imrlcmenta
tion of t:1e previously appr,wed Burn,1l>y Mourit:ain Com,ervation i\r•o:;ij adopted a 
r8con11:,"'ndation, on January 26, 1976, that a pat•k r1~:Jcrvation by-law be 
prepared for, ;-111 the P3 zoned properties, once these proposed rez.oningc 
have been finalized. These r,,Z•Jn.tngs have s.i.ncc he<.,,n completed, clearing 
the way for the preparation of sur:h a lly-l,;.1w. 

In December.•, 1971.1, thc:i Pen:,]<::: iJnd Recl"e.'1t:i.o:, Cumm.ir,::·.d.on approved a r0commen<la
t lon from t l1e Planning Dcp,,wtment .for th•1 r,J:,or1 vc11· .i.on of the, fol~owing park 
areas: Gilp:i.n School - Park ( park pr:rr.t Ion) , KlrfrHJY l'm•k, Maywood Par.ik, 
Rivcrway Wo:3t School-Park (pm•k p,:irti.on), L:1h,view School - Pm•k (par1k por1t.Lon), 
Str.lde Avenuo Se1hrJol - Park (pciY'k port:ioll), L\u,::k:ingham P.;rr•k and Millver•n Park. 
The actlJ,~J. Parl< Hn:.HH'v;1t:ion By,.l,J 1t1D fo1• tl\1,:·() [lffr>k ,:1t•o;rn w~,r•o pmrnod in 
May, 197 5. 

The Ccimmlsr, I.cm alr:10 imp:r.•ovocl a fur1 I.I 11:1• l.'•'1·01111111\nd 1' Lon t:ht1t Lh1: !'Janning 
Df.lpartmont r•c1por•t ,111n11nlly on tlt1· qu<cl::tlun of fLa•tl .. ,r pt1rk t 1or::,1~t•v',1tio1rn ,'md 
dcicl.ic,.rt:l.om1 an tho v;.i,,.tou:i .l:nid ,1·quit;.it:ion p1'0i\t•tm,:: at1r, cornplot:ocl. Th1w, 
il po.U.cy lin:i been (lfit;!lili.nl1c•1\ I ·n t:!iu /'r:.i,11\,iJ ,1ppl :,.'ttl:i.c,n o:f p,tf.'l, pt:>i::oOl'Vnt:i.on 
mo,wu1:1 r;11~ to Vd'l'lour; p:.1r-kli1nd: .. : 1'c.,!,1tr:cl tr:, 1:11(' i111p.lul!1(·11l:,1tlon of tho l'ilVk 
Acqu.i.nlt Jon l'rogriam. 
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3. Park dedication has been reported on as being time consuming and 
expensive. (a.) Approximately how long would it take and (b) what 
costs would be involved? 

(a) The question of length of time required is somewhat difficult to 
answer since it could vary considerably depending upon the partic
ular circumstances involved. Firstly, cnce the Council has adopted 
a recommendation for a park dedication, a legal description of the 
property (or properties) included would be required. This could be 
readily available or, in some instances, may require a survey which 
could take several weeks to complete. 

Once this has been done, the Municipal Solicitor would prepare the 
necessary park dedication by-law, which would then go before Council 
for three readings. Under the requirements of the Municipal Act, 
the proposed by-law would need to be advertised from ten days to 
one month following third reading. 

This would include a newspaper advertisement and the posting of 
notices in the municipal hall, courthouse and the police station. 
It would then be necessary to arrange for the preparation of the 
ballots (approximately 50,000) and distribute them to the various 
polling stations in the municipality. Finally, the dedication by-law 
would be returned to the Council for final reading. 

(b) Most of the cos ts to be incurred relate directly to the preparation 
of the ballots (approximately $600). This does not include staff 
time (work performed by the Clerk, Legal, Planning and Engineering 
Departments)o Advertising, posting, etc. would raise the total non
staff costs of the process to an estimated $650 to $700. While these 
do not seem to be excessive, they are costs which would not apply in 
the case of a park reservation by-law. 

4.. What would happen to reserved or dedicated land that is involved in 
an exchange? 

When lands are exchanged, the reservation or dedication would have to be 
removed. 

5. What would be the situation in the case of an easement or a road right
of-way in a dedicated or reserved park? 

"(2) Notwithstanding nubacctlon (1), the nsscnt of the electc.)rS 
is not requlr.ed for tlrn decl.Lcal:ion, by any means whatsoever, of 
real property for h lglnmya or ,,.t: r.cnl prop(!l"ty uf an area of one 
acre or iess for any oi:l1e1: pubJ.i<.:' purpooe. 195'/, c.l12, u.466; 
19.58, c.32, s.220; l~!:i9, ,i,.56, i..39." 

Thia means that the IHJHt•nt of the cfoc:toni is not rcquir.nd' for the 
cledic:at:t.on of real property J:or hl.ghwnys., In rcgnr.dr3 to an cnsoment 
for public purpose, l beU.civc tlwl: ttw lw,t p1.1r.t c.1l: s11J..d S(~ction (2) 
would npply,, In otl1cr wonlu, :LI: t:hc n1.Lse111r:nt wnu ()nc ncrc en~ hHrn 
tho u1rnEmt of: the <.1loc t<n·ti io not rc1qui.r1.1d, .l.f t:hc i:,crnon1crnt: C)CCCtHls 
one ncrc, nn nnscmt: ol' tho ol<~ct:ors would lni roquJ.rnd., 
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If land owned by the Municipality is reserved by by-law for a 
particular municipal or other public purpose (Section 467 (1) of 
the Municip~l Act) and then a portion of that land is required for 
a highway or for granting of an easement,then the portion of land 
required for a highway or for granti.ng of an easement would have to 
be unreserved pursuant to Section 467(2) and (3) of the Municipal 
Act. 

6. What would be the Municipality's position if the Parkland in 
question was first reserved and then dedicated? 

The Solicitor advises that: 

"Section 467 (1) of the Municipal Act states: 

"The Council of a city, town, distri.ct, or villate municipality 
may by by-law reserve for a particular municipal or other 
public purpose any land owned by the municipality." 

Section 468 (1) reads as follows: 

"The Council of a cicy, town, district, or village municipality 
may, with the assent of the electors, by by-law dedicate for any 
public purpose any real property owned by the municipality.'' 

Before a Dedication By-law was passed under Section 468 (1) of 
the Municipal Act, I believe the Reservation By-law would have 

.to be removed pursuant to Section 467 (2) and (3) of the said 
Municipal Act." 

Summary 

The boundaries of the area proposed fur park preservation in the Eastern 
Burrard Inlet Foreshore area are clearly defined as a result of Council's 
prior approval of the development plan, and there would be no major problem 
in proceeding with reservation or dedication at this time. It should be 
pointed out, however, that there arc road .:illowances within this area, and 
it would be advisable from an administrative point of view to htive these 
closed and consolidated with adjoining land before the area is 
before the electorate for dedication (if this L1ttr!t' appro.::cl: W<'ll"e f,'.ll]nwe<l, it 
could not be acted on until the electfon in 1977). 

'I'he development plan for the area WI.thin which F(.lrest Glen Park is 
located, on the other hand, h11s not: yet hiien completed, Because of this, 
the taking of park preaervnti.on meusures i.n advaucc of nn approved drJvel
opment plan should be cautioned against due to the possib:i.li.ty of park 
boundary changes. 

From the staff's pt>int bf vi.cw, it would he pn~furnble to trilrn the time 
that is required to (a) define ci1u botmdaries; (b) close t~e lm1e nnd 
road righ ta-of•·wny with:ln the nrcn mu! obtnin tJ. Llc for tllc.m fn,m th,1 
cr•own (c) · c,Jn1:,olidat:1:' t:l1e lotu nnd clorrnd road nnd lnn.:1 allownnccrn 
:l.nto nne parcel llnd t:hcn (d) ,,d.1:J1or nir11•rvn nr d,,dtcnte:., 

Tho problem wit:h dc!dl.ent:.i.11g rnrklrrnd b(•fur,:: r!.ght.n-of-wny nr.u clomHI and 
conuoJ.:l.dntocl i.u t:hnt 1.:11,1 pr111:r,d•n:v t:,.· h(• f, ,]Jowetl 111 rn1,1h c/lfwn requ:lr.n13 
two cfo<llcnl:i.onf1: onn fur· t:,u li,'.\'l't't111:1,,,,.cd JniH.l, 1.;nd then at n lntor 
aloct.l.011, ~rnr:ond d1~d i1·t1 l:i ,'it pf: l:l•i.\ rl.::,<1:11··of· w1.1y. /\1, nntw.l' nlwvc, 1.t: 
iEl nlwuyn preC,:ruh1,~ t:o l1:1Vo rn1 111·"n prn.'.H,111.1.•d t:,, tJ1ti nloct.ornt<.1 i.11 :l.t:0 
(inl::l.rnty no th,t1: :It: cnn J.,, dt:nlt \-.Ji.LI, 111: ,11,t, l:Jm,!, 
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By-laws have been placed on the agenda for first, second and third read
ings. This was done because the time constraints with which we are con
fronted are such that Council will have to decide at this meeting if it 
wishes to have ballots prepared for the dedication of the two areas in 
question for the election in November. 

This is for the information of Council. 

******-1~ 
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J?AJ7{KS T)l-:-:DIC~l\'T'ION t. "R8St~R\1l\'rION B'/-T11.\':/~) 

NO. 

Avondale 7 '18 (f)) 

3'i'1l ( D) 

Beecher 3 0 ,j 7 ( D) 

:.i,U'/ 

Bell 3010 (D) 

Big Bend Aren 3 0·17 (D) 

Bonser 1882 (D) 

1890 ( D) 

Braernar 3047 ( D) 

Amendsent 5907 

Brentwood 35'1 l {D) 
748 (D) 

995 (D) 

1183 (D) 

1354 ( D) 

,; · '. .Huckingi1am 
·· B"1:1rnaby Lake 

3627 (D) 
665.4 (i2) 
1B98 

Mountain 1772 (D) 
Renealcd by 3862 
Repeal e,_; by . 4,135 

3209. (D) 

3434 ( D) 

3692 (D) 

'39)11 (D} 

) 354 (D) 

Par}: Ga.rdcn Villa.ge RavLw Park 3 'j 'i J. (D) 

1010 C:o1 

DA'l'E 

Aug. 1928 

,J;rn, ]955 

>:ay 1950 

D'2c. 19ri3 

Oct.1949 

May 1950 

Oct. 1945 

Oct. 1945 

••1ay 19 50 

May 1971 

Jan. 1955 

Aug. 1928 

Dec. 1929 

Nov. 1930 

Dec. 1931 ·· 

Aug
1
• 1955 

May 9.75 . · 
Nov. 19.:!5 

June 1942 .·· 
June 1957 

. Aug. lc:1::3 
June 1952 

Mar. 1954 

.Mar. · 19 5 6 · 

Dec. 1957 

Dec. 1931 

Mnr. 19:i.5· 

!:o,.r. l~• 58 

~4 6 3 -1 { D) Ch~rles Rurrn~l ryept. 195~ 

Conf 1:?der.;1.tion 

Ear.; t: hn rn 

\G,ll, J,c;if. 

l:·' n re"·; t n 101·1 , 
(;\ l !l i :1 ::r.]H1 11 P1· .. 
(,r.,·t J. \ Ill 

11;1 li. f ,1:-: 

l!lu~wnnc1 

H:i. lda 

If I I 

i p (i 
'1 ,J 

3541 

3 (i 5 

GOS 
(, r, ~ 
)i ) 

98 (i 

]:i4l 

l'/9S 

JO ,17 

J!i-1(i 

:-EJGO. 

J fl 1\ 4 

(i '1 r; 1i 

J(l,17 

1 (i '1 li 

JOd7 
lit;!A 
:10 ,1 ·; 

39H3 

] (J ,\ 7 

l O •1 O 

.1 () 11 '/ 

/j ·; ··:: ·\ 

! I/,: 11/ 

(D) 

(D) 

(D) 

(D) 

(D) 

(I)) 

( D) 

(D) 

( D) 

(D) 

( D) 

( D) 

(I)) 

( p ~ r:· D) 

( R) 

( D) 

(I)) . 
( !) ) 

(l'l) 
(,·.•1 

,Jnn. 1935 

,Junr> 1922 

1\ug. 1927 

:t::ir. 1928 

:iov. 19?. 9 

Jnn. 1955 

Doc. 194?. 

May 1950 

Feb. 1955 

Apr. 1955 

Mr::ty 19 57 

i\pl7, 197 tl 

May 1950 

Dec. 193B 

!;lay 1 Q \? 0. 
ila.v l~J/:, 
Mi.iy 19!~0 

;-,(!pt, 1958 

M,1y l 'Fi() 

M,:·1y l9J0 

M,1y 1 I) !iO 

/\ f'l i: . :i i.1 r, o 
i· 1-1v l 1J'/:1 
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.. 

Lobley 

Lochdale Community Hall 

Lochdale School Park 
May1-.,ood 
Mont:rose 
i-la l v~q1 Purk 
McGi.l.t 

McPherson 

Powerhouse 

· Rene Memorial 

Richmond 

Riverway.West Schoo1 
Roliert Burn,aby 

,. l' 

Removal of dedication 
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1646 { D) Dec. 1938 
1850 ( D) Sept. 1944 
3047 ~1 May \~50 GG5t+ ilay 19 5 . 
:rn,: 7 ( DJ H:1v 1 ()_50 
6tiS:J. ei) !·lay- 19/5 

llBJ Nov. 1930 

1354 (D) Dec. 1931 

(part)4859 Nov . 1965 

748 ( D) Aug. 1928 

3047 (D) May 1950 

1183 (D) Nov. 1930 

1646 (D) Dec. 1938 

3541 [~) Jan. f?-rs5 6654 May 
551 D) Nov. 1926 

-591 (D) June. 1927 
1898 (D) Dec. 19.45 

~gs\7 <&j n:i+~tf .. · 
3708 (D) · May,1.956. 

, ; .. 

1878. (D) Aug: 1945 
,, .. 

3047 (D) May: 1950. '· ... 
3-047' (D) May 195.0 .. 
2054· (D) Dec.;'1948i 

•·: 
·· ... 

3047 (D) May :19s·o·. 

4140 (R) Mny 1960. 

3010 ( D) Oct. 1949 
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COUNCIL MEETING Oct· 25 / 76 

· MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

PARKS AND RECREATION ADMINISTRATOR 

DEDICATION/RESERVATION 
EASTERN BURRARD INLET FORESHORE AND FOREST GLEN 
PARK AREAS 

, . . . 

OCTOBER 21, 1976 

The Parks and Recreation Corm1ission, at its meet'ing of October 20, 1976, 
received the following items relative to the above subject: 

{a) Item 10, Manager's Report No. 65 dated October 18, 1976. 

{b) · Motion by Alderman D. P. Drummond regarding dedication of lands 
in Burrard Inlet Foreshore Area and Forest Glen Park. 

(c) Deputy Municipal Clerk's memos of October 19, 1976, advising 
Council's action of October 18, 1976. 

(d) Director of Planninri's memo of October 20, 1976, answering some 
of the Council's questions. 

{e) Municipal Solicitor's memo of October 20, 1976, answering 
Council 1s questions 2, 3, 4 and 6. 

The Commission's feeling ·is that Council sl1oula procecid irnrnr.di1r~fily 
with reservation 13y-fows for the Mun'icl~,ally owned 'lands in Eastern 
Burrard Inlet Foreshore area nnd Forest Gd en Park. 

The Commiss'lon also recomnwnds that Councn proG1:1ed v1ith the By••laws for 
the dedication of the Municipnl ly ownr:id ·1ands 'in Ea~.;tern Burrard Infot 
Foreshore cl rem and f(.)l"C!, t Gfon l\n'k i 11 [lCco,··dm1ce 1·/'i tit tho boundarhis 
shown on the attached skotch, 1;uch [\y .. ·lm'/ to be: sub111itted to the 
electorate at tho time of the 19i'fi /\nnirnl f:.lection. :.l 9 0 
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It is the preference of the Commission that these areas be dedicated for 
park purposes. However, in view of the fact that dedication depends on 
the approval of the electorate, the Commission feels that immediate 
reservation is necessary to safeguard the areas should the dedication 
By-laws fail. ITEM 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 

21 
67 

RECOMMENDATIONS: COUNCIL MEETING Oct. 25/76 

1. That Council proceed immediately with a park reservation By-law for 
the Municipally owned lands in Eastern Burrard Inlet Foreshore area. 

2. That Council authorize the preparation of the necessary By- law for 
the dedication of the Municipally owned lands in Eastern Burrard 
Inlet Foresh.ore area for submission to the electorate at the 
November 20, 1976 election. 

3. That Council proceed immediately with a park reservation By-law for 
the Forest Glen Park as per the boundaries shown on the attached 
sketch but excluding the portion already dedicated. 

A.. That Council author-ize the preparation of the necessary By-law, for 
the dedication of the Forest Glen Park as per the boundaries shown 
on the attached sketch, for submission to the electorate at the 
November 20, 1976 election. · 

' . p··. '-~J?~ 
. ·' < AG:gl · Dennis Gaunt, · 

ADMINISTRATOR. 
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